Recorded Virtual Gardening Workshops
Presented by Placer County Master Gardeners
Gardening with Native Plants
Presented on Zoom October 10, 2020
Learn how to incorporate California natives into your garden.
https://youtu.be/ywgMFc2B8EM
Handout: Gardening with Native Plants Resources
Raised Beds Workshop
Presented on Zoom October 17, 2020
Find out how to get started and what you need to know about raised beds.
https://youtu.be/zI1wQE7_KQI
Handouts: cover crops, raised bed info osu, raised bed infopdf
PowerPoint: Zoom Raised Beds Presentation Rev3 06oct20 (2)
Composting and Mulch Workshop
Presented on Zoom November 20, 2020
Learn the basics of backyard composting and how it can improve your soil. You will learn how to get started and
keep your compost pile healthy. We will also discuss the benefits of using mulch to help keep your soil healthy
and happy/
https://youtu.be/0uDneOGX3DE
PowerPoint: Composting Basics Zoom 112020, Short Mulching 112020PPT final
Handouts: Composting Tips, Trouble shooting compost .
In response to a question raised during our Composting and Mulching Zoom presentation, Master Gardeners of
Placer County provide the following information received from Recology Auburn Placer:
Provision of green waste bins varies throughout Recology Auburn Placer’s service area, depending on contracts
with our franchise partners. Recology is currently preparing to move to providing green waste bins to all of its
customers in the future, in response to changing State mandates. This statute is explained here:
https://www.calrecycle.ca.gov/blogs/in-the-loop/in-the-loop/2019/02/11/california-ramps-up-green-wasterecycling
In the interim, residents can take green waste to a transfer station. Green waste passes for a free 2 yard delivery
are mailed in April and in November. More at: https://onebigbin.com/battery/
For more information about Recology Auburn Placer, visit their website at https://www.recology.com/recologyauburn-placer/ or call (530) 885-3735.
Container Gardening Workshop
Presented on January 9, 2021
Container gardening is a great solution if you don’t have a suitable garden space. This workshop will cover
choosing the right container, plant selection tips, transplanting and more. Learn how to be successful growing
ornamental plants, as well as fruit and vegetables.
https://youtu.be/IbMVIvbojz0
PowerPoint: Container Gardening PPT v5
Handout: Troubleshooting table
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Japanese Maples Zoom Workshop
Presented on January 23, 2021
Learn about the care, maintenance, and variety of Japanese Maples.
https://youtu.be/nUDjtF9KOGc
Powerpoint: Japanese Maples
Handouts:
Pruning Japanese Maples
Japanese Maple Placement and Care
Preventing Japanese Maple Sunburn
Totally Tomatoes Zoom Workshop
Presented on February 13, 2021
Everything about tomatoes in the garden from seed to harvest.
YouTube: https://youtu.be/YWAbncCLURo
Powerpoint: Totally Tomatoes
Handouts:
Tomatoes in the Garden
Tomatoes in the Home Garden
Saving Seed Placer
Planning Your Summer Vegetable Garden Zoom Workshop
February 27, 2021
Now is the time to start thinking about your summer vegetable garden. Join us for an informative workshop on
growing summer vegetables. Some of the topics that will be covered will be preparing your soil, starting seeds,
and choosing plants at the nursery.
https://youtu.be/uRXKLnQnLK0
Powerpoint: Planning Your Summer Vegetable Garden
Handouts:
Soil Temperature Conditions for Vegetable Seed Germination
Cover Crops for the Sierra Nevada Foothills
Workshops on the Roseville Utility Exploration Center Website
https://www.roseville.ca.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=7964922&pageId=8916616
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